
 

Our dishes are freshly prepared in kitchens that handle gluten, seafood, nuts, eggs and other food products. Should you have any 

specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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Should you have any specific dietary requirements or  

food preferences we will be more than happy to oblige. 

Simply speak to a member of the team for assistance creating your bespoke culinary experience. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Our dishes are freshly prepared in kitchens that handle gluten, seafood, nuts, eggs and other food products. Should you have any 

specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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The hotel offers four meal plans that guests select from to add on as part of their Maldives package when 

staying with us. The following meal plans are available: 

 

 

HALF BOARD PACKAGE 

USD 100 per adult per night | USD 50 per child per night (aged 2 to 11 years). 

Infants are on complimentary basis. 

 

THE DINING ROOM 

Operating hours: 

Breakfast: 7:00 am - 10:45 am 

Lunch:  12:00 pm - 3:30 pm 

Dinner:  7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

 

Daily international a la carte breakfast and buffet breakfast. Guests are able to select two choices from the 

a la carte breakfast menu that offers a range of hot items including the house specialty Hadahaa’s Chili 

Eggs and the popular Coconut and Quinoa Porridge. The breakfast buffet includes an assortment of fresh 

breads and pastries, cold cuts, cereals, fresh fruits and more. In-villa breakfast is chargeable as per the In-

Villa Dining menu. 

 

3-course a la carte dinner, excluding Chef’s Specials and Hadahaa Specials. 

A 50% discount off published price on any Chef's Specials or Hadahaa Specials items is applicable for 

any exchange of a 3 course item for a Chef's Special or Hadahaa Specials dish. Orders of any additional 

Chef's Specials or Hadahaa Specials dish would be charged at published price. Food ordered outside The 

Dining Room menus will be charged at respective outlet prices. 

 

HALF BOARD PACKAGE NON-INCLUSIONS 

 

THE ISLAND GRILL 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. Guests wishing to dine at The Island Grill restaurant will be 

offered USD 75 credit per adult and USD 30 per child, per meal. 

 

THE BAR 

Operating hours | 10:00 am until late 

All beverages are chargeable. Dining at The Bar is not included and will be charged separately. 

 

PRIVATE DINING 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. A 24 hour notice for reservations is required. 
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specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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THE DRIFT 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. A 6 hour notice for reservations is required. 

 

IN-VILLA DINING  

24 hours 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. 

 

MINI BAR  

24 hours 

All consumption is chargeable as per menu. 

 

 

 

FULL BOARD PACKAGE 

USD 130 per adult per night | USD 65 per child per night (aged 2 to 11 years). 

Infants are on complimentary basis. 

 

THE DINING ROOM 

Operating hours:  

Breakfast: 7:00 am - 10:45 am 

Lunch:  12:00 pm - 3:30 pm 

Dinner:  7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

 

Daily international a la carte breakfast and buffet breakfast. Guests are able to select two choices from the 

a la carte breakfast menu that offers a range of hot items including the house specialty Hadahaa’s Chili 

Eggs and the popular Coconut and Quinoa Porridge. The breakfast buffet includes an assortment of fresh 

breads and pastries, cold cuts, cereals, fresh fruits and more. In-villa breakfast is chargeable as per the In-

Villa Dining menu. 

 

2-course a la carte lunch, excluding Chefs Specials and Hadahaa Specials. 

3-course a la carte dinner, excluding Chefs Specials and Hadahaa Specials. 

A 50% discount off published price on any Chef's Specials or Hadahaa Specials items is applicable for 

any exchange of a 3 course item for a Chef's Special or Hadahaa Specials dish. Orders of any additional 

Chef's Specials or Hadahaa Specials dish would be charged at published price. Food ordered outside The 

Dining Room menus will be charged at respective outlet prices. 

 

FULL BOARD PACKAGE NON-INCLUSIONS 

 

THE ISLAND GRILL 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. Guests wishing to dine at The Island Grill restaurant will be 

offered USD 75 credit per adult and USD 30 per child, per meal. 

 



 

Our dishes are freshly prepared in kitchens that handle gluten, seafood, nuts, eggs and other food products. Should you have any 

specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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THE BAR 

Operating hours | 10:00 am until late 

All beverages are chargeable. Dining at The Bar is not included and will be charged separately. 

 

PRIVATE DINING 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. A 24 hour notice for reservations is required. 

 

 

THE DRIFT 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. A 6 hour notice for reservations is required. 

 

IN-VILLA DINING 

24 hours 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. 

 

MINI BAR 

24 hours 

All consumption is chargeable as per menu. 

 

 

 

CLASSIC ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE 

USD 200 per adult per night | USD 100 per child per night (aged 2 to 11 years). 

Infants are on complimentary basis. 

 

THE DINING ROOM 

Operating hours: 

Breakfast: 7:00 am - 10:45 am 

Lunch:  12:00 pm - 3:30 pm 

Dinner:  7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

 

Daily international a la carte breakfast and buffet breakfast. Guests are able to select two choices from the 

a la carte breakfast menu that offers a range of hot items including the house specialty Hadahaa’s Chili 

Eggs and the popular Coconut and Quinoa Porridge. The breakfast buffet includes an assortment of fresh 

breads and pastries, cold cuts, cereals, fresh fruits and more. In-villa breakfast is chargeable as per the In-

Villa Dining menu. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Our dishes are freshly prepared in kitchens that handle gluten, seafood, nuts, eggs and other food products. Should you have any 

specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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2-course a la carte lunch, excluding Chefs Specials and Hadahaa Specials. 

3-course a la carte dinner, excluding Chefs Specials and Hadahaa Specials. 

A 50% discount off published price on any Chef's Specials or Hadahaa Specials items is applicable for 

any exchange of a 3 course item for a Chef's Special or Hadahaa Specials dish. Orders of any additional 

Chef's Specials or Hadahaa Specials dish would be charged at published price. Food ordered outside The 

Dining Room menus will be charged at respective outlet prices. 

 

THE ISLAND GRILL 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

Inclusion to Cuisine of the Region (Wednesday) buffet themed night depending on stay dates. 

 

THE BAR 

Operating hours | 10:00 am until late 

Classic All Inclusive Package includes a selection of sparkling wines, red and white wines, beers 

including cider, spirits (whisky, vodka, rum, tequila), selection of cocktails, mocktails, juices, Hadahaa 

water (still and sparking), tea and coffee, in both restaurants and the bar. Dining at The Bar is not 

included and will be charged separately. 

 

CLASSIC ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE NON-INCLUSIONS 

 

THE ISLAND GRILL 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu, apart from inclusion to Cuisine of the Region buffet themed night 

stated above. Guests wishing to dine at The Island Grill restaurant will be offered USD 75 credit per adult 

and USD 30 per child, per meal. 

 

PRIVATE DINING 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. A 24 hour notice for reservations is required. 

 

THE DRIFT 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. A 6 hour notice for reservations is required. 

 

IN-VILLA DINING 

24 hours 

All orders are chargeable as per menu. 

 

MINI BAR 

24 hours 

All consumption is chargeable as per menu. 

 

 

 



 

Our dishes are freshly prepared in kitchens that handle gluten, seafood, nuts, eggs and other food products. Should you have any 

specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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PREMIUM ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE 

USD 300 per adult per night | USD 150 per child per night (aged 2 to 11 years). 

Infants are on complimentary basis. 

 

THE DINING ROOM 

Operating hours:  

Breakfast: 7:00 am - 10:45 am 

Lunch:   12:00 pm - 3:30 pm 

Dinner:  7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

 

Daily international a la carte breakfast and buffet breakfast. Guests are able to select two choices from the 

a la carte breakfast menu that offers a range of hot items including the house specialty Hadahaa’s Chili 

Eggs and the popular Coconut and Quinoa Porridge. The breakfast buffet includes an assortment of fresh 

breads and pastries, cold cuts, cereals, fresh fruits and more. In-villa breakfast is chargeable as per the In-

Villa Dining menu. 

2-course a la carte lunch, excluding Hadahaa Specials. 

3-course a la carte dinner, excluding Hadahaa Specials. 

 

THE ISLAND GRILL 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

3-course a la carte dinner, excluding Hadahaa Specials. 

Inclusion to Beach BBQ (Saturday) and Cuisine of the Region (Wednesday), buffet themed night 

depending on stay dates. 

 

THE BAR 

Operating hours | 10:00 am until late 

Premium All Inclusive Package includes a selection of Champagne by the glass, premium brand spirits & 

liqueurs, beers and house wines, selection of cocktails, mocktails, juices, Hadahaa water (still and 

sparking), tea and coffee, in both restaurants and the bar. Dining at The Bar is only available during 

breakfast, lunch or dinner timings. The Bar food orders outside these times will be charged separately. 

 

PRIVATE DINING 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

One private 3-course beach dinner to be available on the evening of guests’ choice during stay. A 24 hour 

notice for reservations is required. Alternative options will be offered if beach dinner will not be available 

due to weather conditions. 

 

MINI BAR AND IN-VILLA DINING 

24 hours 

Mini-bar is included, replenished once daily. 

One In-Villa Dining American breakfast per stay, floating breakfast for villas with private pool. 

 

 

 



 

Our dishes are freshly prepared in kitchens that handle gluten, seafood, nuts, eggs and other food products. Should you have any 

specific allergies, dietary requirements or concerns, we will be more than happy to assist. 
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PREMIUM ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE NON-INCLUSIONS 

 

THE ISLAND GRILL 

Hadahaa Specials are not included. A 50% discount off published price on any Hadahaa Specials items is 

applicable for any exchange of a 3 course item for a Hadahaa Specials. Orders of any additional Hadahaa 

Specials dish would be charged at published price. 

 

IN-VILLA DINING 

24 hours 

All order requests are chargeable, apart from one In-Villa Dining American breakfast per stay stated 

above. 

 

THE DRIFT 

Operating hours | Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm 

A 6 hour notice for reservations is required. 

 

 

 

Meal Plans Terms & Conditions: 

 Selected meal plan will be applied throughout the stay. 

 Guests will not be refunded for any unconsumed meals. 

 All guests traveling together must be on the same meal plan. 

 Meal plan inclusions stated are valid for stays from 20 December 2019 to 19 December 2020. 

 Meal plan rates are inclusive of all taxes and service charge. 

 Meal plan inclusion listed above may vary if booked through different channels. 

 Meal plan rates are applicable for any hotel published rate and World of Hyatt redemption nights 

by Globalist members. 

 

For more information please call +960 682 1234 or email reservations.parkhadahaa@hyatt.com 


